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Charlotte 0errrAtlanta Journal.tr) Anirr)2il Story For

Little FolKs
t..

Pr-ide- t Itooavelt's annual meI have just returned home from a j

- Although Awtemu Ward i deaJ. 1 f a- - i

the Suth Ull has lU hun ril. aid . addi -d ani 1 D4 uttrli f tbW onry sage a document of some 17.0UU worda,short trip, with symptoms of grip, and

Baltimore Pun.

An undergraduate student at Johns
Hopkins University made a decided
hit at a banquet not long ago in the

Mr. C N Yaiio of 't rth Can.'ma. l rlwhich wai transmitted to Conzm yeaa general cold in the head. With me,Fair Play iiin.f.i! l. a i r t t ffr-- t

ni.ud at, ! !.k u i. m tfiao
t lb
d(u.aterdty, aoi which appears in fuUin to- -

j the Colonial. Tb.rrr i. one hut in

day's Obser, is, like nearly ail of j Vork county. South t'an.lina. that ipresence of a email though very selectlike moat of other people, a bad cold
always settles in the weakest point.

body of distinguished railroad men r(.tu4 rrThe il.it Urate rariif lrf
Mr. Rooaeyelfs dicumenU, well wnt- - I' mem .:i tie i. piirfLittle Hill had pot the craze for using I come back and find cotton is leap- -

The young man in question had been
u-k- L .v,.t i. Sn.oror littl Willard U IUik. a man of many -

almost Unnerved Me
Heart Pains.

Short of Breath,
paint and Languid.

ten.a slung shot. He had played hooky ing ftnd bounding. I told you so. Cot- - I ijtu mm p . , mv - - i
invited to the dinner by virtue of bisfrom scliool to cut tne crotcn.one day tnn ... a tnr 19, nU a.... else remains, for the mesage is hardly

Va - - J ' - J -

1 i. :n : 4 u . V... 1 at 4

miU ti. !.r i. rrn.atn
h'ii''t

Ur ariil. I lt.- - i ui-- man
1 ti the kri ''I'ti habit li'ir mani

ifh x u-r- at Klri ti in ulsati
ami cb.ar '.rr mi. A l rrtidrf

more than; a general renew ofthepnn.
Hopkins boy, of the president of a large,. V jT,

a dpa evenSe connected with the govern- -
library, opened the table drawer and WUMa",,ie' "ilu I"""-- - "J
extracted a rubber band to furnish the March of 15 cents. I am still holding

ranroau in tne miaaie west. lucre ment for ihe past year. As regardsr M iies'Heart Cure 8ind shooting force. He had cut the palm my crop, though I am sympathizing

cations ajid versatile talents He rur.
a hotel and livery stable, and i a m

lary public, tnit hi !ng oit, !

Ieak, i the tying of uuptial kn- -

He culls himself a profe-iwioca- l nup-tia'nt- .

He gets out a lot of choice hi
erature advocating the advantage that
will accrue to all coupW who employ

D were not very many gentlemen present,otit of his sister's kid glove to make the with the bears, yet, I won't help themVt rvine Cured Me. pensions and currency legislation the

President "'merely reiterates his well- - if t!.lit being only an informal affair, and eri I' the i't u"stone holder." and now he had left the
the toaalmaater decided lo call on every

known viwa as often expressed,, to-wi- t:

That no other class deserve so well oibody at the table for a speech. The
older men were the first called, of

schoolhouse behind him once more and
was off in the green meadow after
some frogs to shoot.

"Jug-n-ru- Jug-a-rum- croaked the
frog along the bank. "Knee-dee- p, knee-deep!- "

piped the "peepers."

the counter as the soldiers, and that it

by rushing my eight bales on to the
market. Since I have looked oyer the
cotton fields over many southern states
the first of October, I have been con-

vinced that there would not be a 10,000,-00- 0

bale crop tbia year, and I am still

of the opinion that the first of March
will see the price of cotton going up to
15 cents. I see they were talking

would be jiowise at thi time to recon-

struct ourfientire monetary sytnn. The

course and when they h 1 all laid
something the to&staiaster turned to

the son of the railroad president andBill lay upon the bank and waited.

him ta celebrate the nus of matrinK'vny

"Here is a quotation from one ( f

cards 'It is nothing unuual to m a

dozen pTwiniget married at 'Squire
Bailes' any Sunday. TbMeUer the
day lli better the d'til l ake pleas-

ure in haung B.iile your gold

forestry preservation of the govern

h five years since I was cured of
r y your Heart Cure and Nerv-- m

ju.-,- t as souuil as a dollar in
; iv. Fur several years I had

with my heart. Breathing
"short and difficult at tiraes,

5 ains about the heart, sometimrf
- I with tiuiteiintj would make
:;t :mi.1 languid. The least excite--nt.- tl

worry would almost unnerve
i that the trouble was growing
v-.- e tune, and after trying many

, criUed by physicians without
... 1 was induced to give your

a t::.il. 1 was relieved trie second
,:irr taking three or fpur bottles all

wrre removed xfid have never
s of reluming." RKV. Geo. W.

smilina- - v reouested him to make a
ment is ewdorsejl and longre urgeu

their rn r;n- - j r. p r

1 lie itatvtJitit; uilifl i iMrlri
form of amhiti' n, I'.e fii.t tUngrr m
of h:initi 'rtfrn. ri

Kvcry young man K !. grimm
Strength !wuU V. ti.L at Ml gattiti'iiiK
f r. 'in 1. - ' ti -- iut it mi atwl hi

own pride i d k."ivt : un r aaoti t

(topping
If vou want nii'iiim u. .if' n.oii li..u.d

want it as a result of your own iffort.
not as the fsict "f any atx i.l nt

If you nanl t.. Iw pnui'roii yu
'i..if,d have tbt ambition to profp r

j i

sjeech. The young man begged to be
to continue it. Ihe ITcjident, in im

excused, saying that he had brought
about 25 cent cotton yesterday in New

nd nlver weddings. Ijvc never diet-- .
matter, refers especially to the N est,

and maktSS no mention of the proved
Appalachian forest reserve. Ab to the

his friend along to enable him to
escspe from such an emergency, adding Don't e and worrv lor license.

that his friend was an excellent poet South Carolina has no license nor any

Orleans, but that means the factories

will boycott the whole business at that
price. I am willing to take 15 cent

for my whole crop. Mybe I would

cll at 14 3-- 4. In any event, cotton is

boll weev3 scourge the President sug-

gests thatiCongress make prompt enprandial speaker and had prepared a troublesome questions U answer. Vh

get married at home? You hardly t verdeiightful speech, hoping that an op
actment ci whatever remedial legisla

portunity would be given him to deliver get married but once, and (Aen yourTak- -tion its judgment may approve"why don't toc shoot?" king in tne financial world today.
it. wn folks like you U-lte- r if you go

ing it all jn all. the message is tne
The guests began to look sympathe away to have the knot tied.'"Hope they's a big bummer here," Christmas will soon be here again

wished to himself. "I've , got a
d ftnd week(, and

dinkv round stone here to soak him J' J

witll. months fly by us. The last fifteen

usual recital put in perhaps the most

readable lhape possible, which is not,

( luucoteague, y a.
e many symntoms of heart disease,
.'riy resemble those of more com--.

rs as to frequently mis--mi-

physician. Orten in cases
i!.ie the stomach, kidneys, liver or
ienffcted. Again the symptoms

e of weakened nerves, as tired
! timidity, the patient is

: Me and apt to worry without
1 have the least suspicion that

m weak study your symptoms and
i.eotHr. Miles' Heart Cure, the

i:t and blood tonic, without a day's

est sell and guarantee first bot-
e's' Remedies. Send for free book

tically at the young fellow, but he Finally, as a clincher to persuasion,

u;i yl ImVe Wofkisl liard li"t

liU"i' "r bo.-M- -. .nhel and
spurn-- and overdriven, h.tn liapx iiel
to win when you t on it

The gambling ltiftirct ik a rl!

an vici hi It i self itidulget.t and

ConteniJ.t lb!e, It reprexen'H thedenipl to

jet Buriu tbn.g f"r te tbing. &

arose from the table perfectly calm and he drops into poetryhowever, jmeant as a guarantee that it

will pay jCibusy man to read it,d and said: I am situated most conveniently joct

acroea the State line,

Presently a green head and two big days of December are the hardesU days
eyes appeared ubove the reen scum of the year to get through. They bring
on the brook. Bill turned to get hia fa Qew ar wUh receipt8 in

"Gentleman my position just now j. .

Ntjr Dally lor llbury. Kleven miles south of Charlotte Jreminds me of the fly in the following
' y. . hand from creditors, or Dressing de- -

Special totharlotte Observer. one wet of the Ville of Tine,story: A fly got on the ear of a bull.shot; tlien t turneu.
i)t ,. i,tn 0ii,tn,ot waprod' These manda from creditors to come im- - Salisbury, Dec. 7. Important news- -

The bull started off suddenly for a Call and see me, I am not hard to find,
v.
n
Dr.

and Heart Diseases. Address
,;s Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

A MTll ICri-- t

S'. w. mid iiie to i" nd

cof.y of Tin. Timi.- - to every
a atiiplo

former t 'reason altogether unknown to the fly paper developments are taking place in My ceremony 19 easy, hut binding and
Dili Y I l Olfll I. lilV l J v - ...

eyes nearly popped out of his head, mediately and settle. Taxes, insurance
He dropped the stone and tried to fire and life the grocer, the hard

but couldn't There s thescream, merch&ntey the dry goodi hou8e8,
frog, as large as a cow, lookmg severe- -

butcher, the doctor. Ibe trutn. . r:i, ...:.v. 1. 1.. i,.oa0nt!c the

and tore down the road at an awful rate, Salisbury A Wasfcirgton special in treatment kind.
leavine behind a suffocating trail of yesterday's Observer announced thatPROFESSIONAL JARDS.

H. C. HERRING. Dentist, dust. He was snorting and roaring in Mr. II. l. Varner, otate commissioner
i v fit, i 'in i t -- iDR.

A .Tlodrat Ural M nl n g

Senator Arthur Pue (iorman, of

Marvland, a little while before the ad- -
a most ferocious manner, when the fly of labor ind printing and editor of that

whisoered into the bull's ear: 'Bay, conspiciously successful newspaper, The
It said:

"Why don't you soak htm?"
Bill's tongue seemed tied.
"Better shoot before he jumps," con

harms resident who i tio living m an
other county nr State, Willi the hop- - of

inducing them to tnil. nl c. W aik

our friend- - lo hatid or send us in the

names of any ones (hey can think of

and we will gladly send them a copy

. We will send Tiik Tiiili and the.

scmi-wei-kl- Charlotte uunerver l"'tb

journmut of the t'oited States Senatewe're raising a lot of dust and noise, Lexington Dispatch, had purchased
-- : ' The Tritth-Tnde- x (semi-weekly- ), anc

of the business is, the ' wnole thing
comes at you for a head-en- d collision

the latter part of the year. Happy is

the man who can get out of December

into January with creditors satisfied,

and the future bright. I don't pro-

pose to pay all I owe between now and

aiu l wc: " T 1

"In the midst of all this wit and would bgio, on January 1, the pubh
tinued the frog, with a horrible grin.
"His legs will make a fine supper."

Bill tried to stammer out something

last March, heard Senator Nelson W.

Aldrich, of Rhode Ielarid, scolding a

page for carelessness in delivering cards.

"I will have you dismissed," said
elououence," added the young man, "I cation of:a newspaper to be known as

abouf'Beg I didn't
The Salisbury Globe. The new papefeel very much like that fly.'

i, tii Kronnd floor of the Kltaker
Building.

CONCORD, N. C.

Dr. W. C. HOUSTON
rjggg Dentist,

CONCORD.'N. C.

"I to do hII kinds of dental work in
t t lpiiroved manner.

i ' iwr .Johnson's Dni Store,
.. . Office 'Phone 42.

out you." January 1st, but my creditors know 1
will be issued weekly, in eight-pag- e six

Vn- - von enme for the little fellows
I i il . a i. JiU.Avv as run

one year lor only n . .. lour pap'ia
wtH'k for only thia small aunt.

You cannot drive a tei jH iiny precept

with tai'khammer practice.

column Iprm. The 'Iruth-lnUe- x printwho couldn't hit back," said the trog. am holding couon, auu mcj m..
Senator Aldrich to the boy; "this card

was given to you to deliver more than
two hours ago and I have leen here iu

my seat all the time. What is your

Illllnboro and Damascus.
Somewhere, at sometime, somebody"Why don't von take some onp of your ; to wa,( VVhat would i do but for ing planidoes not pass to Mr. Varner

own size? why don't you snoot ai my cotton crop? They would be on to being reained by the proprietor, Mr
now? I'm all ready." 9"W. H. (Stewart. By contract between nameKttr" me UKe a uucb. uuiu a

i inn ii ii t u villi v ti u t i

t.i Tni ttin,. n ntip nspd to thlncs. Among a e;reat many other things toT. HARTSELL,
wrote that 'Hillsboro and Damascus

are two places that never change."
On this sort of epigram a good deal of

fun one kind or another has been in-

dulged in now and then. The Monroe

Mr. Stewart and Mr. Varner, the formerL. M U 1J111. tt 1 in-i"- I "
be thankful for, I am thankful that I"That's just it." answered the frog.

if o ln'!inf we're little things. Do

"Gently, gently, Aldrich," Senator

Gorman interrupted, laying his hand

on the angrj, Rhodejelauder's shoulder

the same mistake myself. Iet it pass
am a farmer, and can point with pride

Attorney-at-La-

CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA .

,h oHn t,o nil bo)n.

will prirft the paper at his present

on West Inciss street,

terest ihat a stock company is being
IniEN Abvou think, my brave boy, that if you

tion Powders are fed to horses
that dear old town where time and its

i.
'

in Morris buliaftiK, opinnslte tn court
this time. '

r i i J- - - .. --j ru
shed in the barn lot, and meet my

creditors with a courage almost equal

to their fortitude. Woe unto the man

"that is in debt, and hasn't got his cot
'You often made the same mis- -

... . . a l

take ' echoed senator luricu.Dis. Lilly & Walker
formed jjb publish a new daily paper

and do iai general printing and publish-

ing business. The company take over

the existing large business of the Royal-Peele- r

Brinting Company.
Sometime ago The Observer editor-

ially cititd several instances of primi

were always mm-- -

W you would shoot me? I guess not.
Why don't you take a fellow of your

size"' Hut just give me that shooter. I

use for it fur-

ther."
guops you'll have no

With a great gulp he swallowed the

shooter, crotch and all. and dived into

the brook kerchunk! At least this Is

the tale Hill told the teacher next day.

-- St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

ton to show his creditors.
- ,v.f,.innl crvloe to the cltl- -

and mules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few-dose-

There is no doubt about it.

The Powders, acting directly on the

digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then

Cc,od healthy appetite comes nat-

urally and surely. It is the most
i ...wl I im f 1 1 1' r o!l

mutations are nothing? No cleverer

people in the world, and they are satis-

fied. There is practically the same

number of population, so a gentleman
tells us, that there was a century ago.

If they gain not, neither do they lose.

The same old town clock that called

together the Provisional Convention of

1775 still does duty. The bell has a

I am glad to know that dirt is brokeni'onconi and surrounding country
. promptly attended day or nlRht.

"Often," Senator German rej.lied.

"Don't you know that I firpt entered

the Senate as a page nearly fifty years

ago? I have never forgotten those days.

You h ve no idea what a liHrd time a

with half dozen senatorsro tre h rs a

for the new depot. 1 knew all the time

that it was coming. Atlanta will have

a union station by and by, an orna tive fuffrstition as an evidence of the
v i MOVTOOMEBT. I. IiKBOBOWKLl

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-La- i, fact thai the heathen are at our doors.ment to the town, and a blessing to the

iio in it as hicr as a neck measure, to Furthea evidence ib supplied by a re
,

calling him at the same time and all of

them in a hurry. He is louud to makeAH Ao'ro1 Story Por
Uittle Folks cent actual occurrence in this cityto be sure, but 'tis gooa yet. xue

local editor takes off two weeks in the young felored woman wa? very ill, and

COSOOBD, N. O.

law Inwill practice- .inner,
.n.lrnHolnini? counties, in the

,: supreme Courts o I the State and In

Courts OtHco In court house.
nesirin to lend money can leave it

Place it In Concord National bank
. ...:n i ,1 t nn iaitil real e- -

traveling public. Of course, Atlanta

had to talk and write about it, for and

against. I keep telling you Atlanta is

a talking and writing city. Atlanta

can't cut a water melon without an

oration, nor feel chilly in a street car

vear one in summer and one at Christ- - it wa8 Ibelieved that she had been be

The Wise Caterpillar
mistakes. If I had been dismi-se- u lor a

little delay in delivering a card, I should

not, probably, 1 in the Senate today."

The t'olleaea Filled Willi Iol of
To tig tin.

poweriul tour-- ioi "I'l"-""- -

the market to-da- y, and when once

used horsemen will have no other.
Ashcraft's Powders produce that

silky sheen of coat and hair so

admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.

Always txgh grade and put up

in doses never in bulk.
P,y the use of three or four doses

a week your horse or mule will

not be subject to colic or any dis-

ease of the stomach and bowels.

mas, and give his patrons only 60 issues witchea; Relatives and fnenas naa a

a year. They'll be as well off a hun- - conjuiw to come from Winston and

dred years hence as if they were receiv- - paid hiin $12 to take off the "goopher

- 'MM We Will l3iiu it " -

untvfreeof charKe to t He dep)s tor
of title toa. ,ke thornuK'i examination

.!.!.. l Hwurity for loans.
es foreclosed without expense to

v. rs nf same.
.mri tr. pp vou back!" exclaimed without writing column aiiercomuiu m

their sufferings and tortures. If ever intr fifty-tw- o, savs he. The county je yrOing woman's recovery whicn

Atlanta does get in real distress, I don't has never bad but one Kegister oi was nfr long delayed, was hanea as a

Deeds, for the simple reason that the compliete demonstration of his superFrank Armfield.
'Tola D. Maness.

Ralelgb Times
Having served ae trustee- - of a college

in this State for a numler of years, and

having lived in a college town for the
....: J

.rv H. Adams
I. Icrome. know how they are going to convince

Mr Caterpillar when he met Mr. Hug

on the street! "Have a good time?"
"Fine, fine!" replied Mr. Bug, smll- -

llYou see. Mr. Bug had Just returned
from his vacation, which he spent at

man who was elected when this office natural powers.
1 mn Jeroms, Armfield . Mmess

was created, in 18G8, still holds it 1 hl an I"" '' " ln .1 T
rt U- - thai waa rau-- l n U.r .,,f

,..
A.h
r lo

the public there is much the ma.ter

with them. A fellow that whoops and

yells and howls over a wart on his nose,
oast twentv veare. we are coninceufj'tj'i Tax Sewing .Tlacliloea.

1,,mi .The town is yet using the cobble stones
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Washington, Dec. 7. The Supreme s;o,n.::;iw,,,.f:,,::;;.:.which Cornwallis laid in the streets.nr a corn on his toe, won't get many

Court bf the United SUtes today de andfe.lhln, ne rai y ' i-"coNcoun, n. c
ir, Hll tl.P Sl;lt.- Klld IT. S. COUrtR. t.,a V rt ilor' inu iu- - - -

i i , jton to his wails when real I I II 1 .1 - - -
Murine the -

cided jthat sewing machines may be fifty !' iK.vin'i- - in iif-- n

Ilurtflar are Foiled."o"--" - "peopic
suffering comes to him.

v
that there is no class of eople in all

this country who need taking down a

"button hole" more than does a large

per cent of the young men registered as

students in North Carolina colleges.

In these colleges you will find an ele-

ment that is dangerously near anarchy

f.? h.' .n ,,..! w.,re.dT lm,r-.v- l.jr XU -sold a$d shipped into North Carolina
i i .. . .....l l mol B rSpecial to Cnarlotte Observer.

I'M.ni'.l atfentli.il tlven t e..ileetlons and
e. Persons Interested Ina l law pra.-t- l

",. -- i'ti lenient of etatets, ailmlnlsirators,
. liter s, nr.d u.'ir.lUns are especially 1,1

. i f. (Mil n tin in Continued and paln- -

,. ' ii'teiitmu will he len. at a reanon- -

,f th.- - H.rter an.l ne ... - "...,,night for a twoI leave tomorrow of thep,v. Grove. Dec. 7. ihis morn- - wuno requmug ....
weeks' trip into Pennsylvania, Illinois, I Wr.'iw tri. y ar-- - l i'"

r c ( hlKKs. l.lvry; oto burelars (four in num- - tax of 3.50 required on the manufac C.nllte.n p.. ler.
torn.- ari'l p" '

I u, h1 leiral huslness mice in
Ilinl iiiiU'. over Wisconsin and Kansas. I hope debtor

and creditor will have an easy pull to k for Ashcraii s v.onouio.iber) made a futile effort to enter the Cure ad sale of those machines in the

China Grove Hardware Company's State.;: The opinion was rendered in AsDayiault isros ap-- uppi.MUJ D. 1'- - and outlawry. They do not hesitate to
25e. Sold byPacka2ePowders.. L - XT (1L f. nainvr km hold up the authority of the college,January 1st, and that we shall all have

.t this nlace. Mr. Mike W ine- - the cjyse oi me unuia ,t
j - T -- T Qi mo oViPr. when it runs counter to their wishes,the coming Christmas.a time rejoicing .jt sleeos on the second noor, roaa vmpnuy yo. oUU -- , .

destroy and mutilate its projerty, and
Fire Accident,

Liability,
. . a

Yours truly,
Sam P. Jones. noise as though some one iff of Verson county, x. v..

visit all sorts of humiliating indignitif s
K.Hno- into the safe. Mr. arose in connection with the purchase

upon a young man whose only crime is
From Severe et u.,.rt rlown. and found of a machine by Mrs. u. u. eaiiemciu,4 bout to BurntHead Wiueeon u"'"1" . , , , ,

that he is spending hjs first year at col
,u( p ws in the store but that of Roxboro, in that state, one oruereu
luai v,"- - . . , a u lege. These are not hasty conclusions,
parties were on the outside battering it from Chicago, ana it was seni cu

dejlvery." There was an effort on.i.a Mr Winecoff shot into on but are facts upon numerous examples

Billons AltacK.
attack and feltbiliousI had a severe

about to burst whenlike mv head was
I got hold of a free sample of Chamber-lain'- R

Stomach and Liver Tabets. I
NSURANCE. and are intended the guilty, and no IF1II rthe crowd and be believes that one of the prt ot tpe autocrines

- oa.orin,lv wounded. One of license, on the ground that, as the"GLAD TO SE YOU BACK. body elce. To be convinced that these
them after supper andtnr.t a dose ofi, onshore, and he was strolling IftXl IT1 r 1 i money was paid in North Carolina, the unwarranted practices of students are

on the increase, you oniy have to read-- lonir with bis valise In hand when be the party soon after the nret snoi was
the next day felt like a new man and

OU EKPEH1EHCL sale wis really made there. The Staterand his nartnersv r '
Mr. 'Caterpillar. ureu " J" . . x ,i1 a oar have been feeling happy ever mu,

Mr J. W. Smith of Juliff, Texas courfcaccepted this view of the case, but
Of course he had a great ueai j the papers, which tell about them in a

sections of our country.back to his rescue, carried mm oeninu
""J" , . they ere reversed by today's opinion,about the many siguts ne sa unu
For biliousness, stomacn rrouuies a. djoining building, and made theiran amany things he did. and ne enters. whicfii held that the decision waa an inr,,iarif,ation these Tables have no equal

I)o vou exiKVt to buy a

Steel Range,
Cook Stove,

of ofor inv niece

escapeMr. Caterpillar for ruiiy seven
Price 25 cents. For sale by M. L.. Aiarsn.

in this manner.

General Con- -

At the next Methodist

i

Large niimbcr of

Very Best Companies
presented at our Agency

West Depot Street.
! 'done Xo. XS4.

L C, RICHMOND & CO.

The Charlotte Observer says: "There

is scarcely a case in the country's his-

tory in which a public man, without

having sought to withdraw himBelf from

terference with interstate commerce,

and bat the sewing machine could not

be taited as long as it remained in the

original package.

! Driven to Desperation.
Liting at an out of the way place, re

William "printer Dead.
Washington, Dec. 4 Former Re-

presentative, William M. Springer, of

Illinois former Democratic le der, con-spici-

.n the House of Iprerenta-tives- ,

representing forty-fourt- h to fifty-secon- d

Congresses, inclusive, and, once

chairman of the ways and means om- -

ference an enori win w " t

Well " said Mr. Caterpillar, you cei-talnl-
y

did have a good time, judging
would haveIfrom what you say.

liked to have been along with you.

But did you hear the news?"
nniipc! Mr. Bug.

D nent plans do not miscarry, to have tne
WW

omcnrled SO E9 tO remOe the nublic gaze, haa lost prominence1718Cipii"c

the ban on card playing and dancing Fand popularity as rapidly M orhouse to col- -

"There's a man at your uramiromote from civilization, a family is often

driven to desperation in case of accident,Ttw.nri;ata are said to haveV
David B. Hill of Nework, has.

mittee of the House, died at his resi
Mr. Bun. "I haven't

vv esieru luciuuuiv."
originated this movement. It is claim

cTtncr in Burns. Cats, Wounds,He is undoubtedly a nne pi"" VvISVhKJli, lilj . v.i. -
int'" dence in this city today, aged f4 years.

Hia death was due to pneumonia concian and while the country at largelillal. "And another to collect the grocers

i.m "
a

once regarded him as no more than

HARD
SOFT
KMlTH 4

'oTEAM
tracted in Chicago on Thanksgiving

Ulcers, ftc. Lay in a supply of Bnck-len- "

Arnica Salve. It's the bett on

earVa. 25c at all Drug Stores.

Licking a boy to make him go to

the.ir.,i Mr Hue. "I haven't a
mf.w nnliticisun. his one term in

ed however, that many Methodists in

New England of all sections -f- avor

allowing members to play cards, dance

and go to the theater, and that a prom-

inent Methodist clergyman of BoBton,
. . i rlirpctors of the

Day.

between now and Xmas?' If so
it is very imjortant for you to
see me lclore vou do so.

No matter 'what others may
say or offer you do not close un

He attended dinner there and wasUnited States Senate convinced it quite

to the contrary, for in point of ability
1

"And another to collect the doctors
Sunday school is a firat-clas- a way of

leading him to the devil.
suddenly taken with a chill. He left

Chicago the following day, and arrived"1 haven'tSALE .BY is one oi me cicin.ibill."
"Whew!" cried Mr. Bug. creditably with tne

he measured up

best there."Actors' Alliance Charlotte Ubserver.

Be Quick. When you want a pleasant purgative here last Saturday afternoon. Hi-fami-

physician was immediately sum
B send you toThen"l guess they'll

til vou see tne.
My stock is complete and price

are low. . ,

ST50 No. 7 Cook Stover, witn
all fixtures for $9 0. until
Xmas Come and pet prices.

declared Mr. (jaterpuiai. try 'Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Talflets. They are easy to take and proJail, That Trobblng Headaene.

wnirl nuicklv leave yoa, if you usedNot a minute should be lost when aIL fasm consolationoneti-n- i hnve
. . .i.o ,r.i wpre nwav child shows symptoms of croup. Cham

duce no nausea, griping or other dis- -

r- i.v-r-

moned, but Mr. Springer grew steadily

worse. His condition became critical

yesterday and a radical change for the
worse occurred last night. He sank
rapidly and passed away at 3:25 this

lorniaf .

agreeable effect, f or saie oy .

Maysh.

Dr King's New Life Pills. Thousands

of sufferers have proved their matchless

merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.

They make pure blood and build up

KMit.i, Onlv 25 cents, money

'I'hone 103. Ctias. H. Stall,
Low-Pric- e Man.5 ii friend is a man with whom you

berlain's Cough Remedy given a

hoarse, or even
as the child becomes

after the cronpy cough appears, will

It never fails and
prevent the attack. .

is pleasant and safe to take. For sale by

M. L. Marsk.

had a good time wm.c j- - --

spending your money Goodby.

"Hold on!" cried Mr. Bug. Don t

mu-t- ." said Mr. CaterpU-U- r

"I've got to take the money I

saved by staying at borne this year and

pay my doctor and grocer and
Constitution.

Willi-- . - -
Sold Vy all dmfgist. I amping twiw.

lak if aot stu-s-d.Ur;t j VMtlil AU Uit tAILO
i ' ..uh S)fU 1m.iG.sk1.

J '.time ''"Id nv firnirii.
UN i

ftal


